Dunwoody Senate Meeting Minutes
Friday, October 6, 2017
Student Center- NB 2100

I. The meeting was called to order by Speaker of the Senate: Terry Fye at 10:35 a.m.
II. Opening Call of the Roll
III. Attendance→ Absences: Evp Calixte(tardy)
IV. Determination of Quorum
   o Quorum was achieved with 6 out of 6 currently filled seats.
V. Reading and approval of the minutes from the previous meeting-
   o Speaker Fye entertained a motion to amend the minutes from September 29, 2017. Senator Mansour moved and Senator Dhakal seconded. Motion carried: unanimous
   o Speaker Fye entertained a motion to approve the minutes from September 29, 2017. Senator Brashear moved and Senator Al-Homsi seconded. Motion carried: unanimous
VI. Special Orders (Appointments/Charters) –
   o Speaker Fye entertained a motion to appointment Senator Watson as Speaker Pro Tempore. Senator Brashear moved and Senator Al-Homsi seconded. Motion carried: 5 yays, 0 nay, 1 abstains.
VII. Executive Cabinet Reports
   A. EVP Calixte-N/A
   B. Speaker Fye-
      o Attended University Senate meeting. Reiterated discussions on infrastructure improvement and quality enhancement plan.
      o Secured guest speaker Keith Sumas for Coffer Corner on October 10 2017.
   C. Communication Director Holsey-
      o Informed that the flashing marque sign located outside of the student center has old events and dates.
      o Suggested to use the flashing marque sign to promote events such as homecoming and Coffee Corners.
   D. Finance Director Borshi –
      o Presented new budget for the Dunwoody Senate. Informed that the current budget is $9,916.59.
      o Inquired about teambuilding activity at Indian Creek Lodge.
      o Informed plan to request funds from sponsors located in Dunwoody with EVP Calixte.
VIII. Senator Reports
   A. Senator Al-Homsi-
      o Contacted department chairs concerning Student of the Month. Explained that department chairs should email professors requesting that they nominate a student for the month that meet the requirements.
Contacted advisors and informed them that Georgia State Perimeter College does not have a physical dean's list or president's list. They informed her that they will make one for Spring 2018 and forward on.

Spoke with Dunwoody Police and found that they are still having problems with the use of the drop off zone. Inquired about promoting a section in the parking lot for Uber pick up and drop off.

Contacted Chris Connelly, Director of Marketing and Operations, concerning vending machine incident and is setting up a meeting as soon as possible using WebEx.

B. Senator Brashear-
  - Informed that Marta representatives have not responded to calls or emails.
  - Informed that students travel to other campus because of the lack of teachers and classes available at Dunwoody campus.

C. Senator Dhakal-
  - Informed that popular classes on campus only have one or two classes available at set times.
  - Inquired about forming ask me booths to assist advisors to help with simple problems such as working Icollege and Paws. Committee member Taylor Ibarrondo suggested having a Coffee Corner dedicated to informing students about Icollege and Paws.
  - Inquired about a Coffee Corner topic being time management. Speaker Fye suggested that Coffee Corner: Preparing For Finals be changed to Coffee Corner: Time management.
  - Would like to promote the use of Handshake.

D. Senator Libam-
  - Informed that the president of Dominion City Club has been using her own pocket money to fund events. Ms. Aprille Williams informed that Dominion City has not submitted a FAS proposal and attended an ICC meeting to give a report. Inquired about suggesting on library survey questions.

E. Senator Mansour-
  - Encouraged everyone to continue their hard work.

F. Senator Watson-
  - Congratulated SGA senators and executive board for their performance on interview with Georgia State Signal News.
  - Informed that interview with Signal News was a success and article will be out on October 10, 2017.
  - Encouraged everyone to continue to support and build each other up.

IX. Panther Activities Council Report: presented by Justina Mason
  - Reminded that homecoming is two weeks away.
  - Informed that good morning GSU will be held on October 16th and is a great opportunity to meet students.
  - Informed that there will also be homecoming events held on the Atlanta campus.
o Informed that only one male has applied to be Mr. Perimeter but did not meet the requirements.

o Encouraged SGA members to continue to promote the need for a Mr. Perimeter and to email Ms. Aprille Williams or her with candidates.

o Informed that Angel Tree will start on November 2nd to the end of the month. Encouraged the promotion of Angel Tree

X. Advisor Report: Justina Mason

  o Congratulated SGA on their hard work and giving students a voice.
  o Congratulated SGA on their interview with Georgia State Signal News.
  o Reminded that new members of SGA need to fill out general information form located on orgysync.
  o Inquired about the need for food at Coffee Corner and encouraged to continue the promotion of Coffee Corners.
  o Informed the need for members severing on Faculty, By-laws, and Budget committees.
  o Informed that volunteers are needed for homecoming week. Potential volunteers should email her.
  o Encouraged everyone to participate in Survey wars. Suggested that surveys be given out during Coffee Corners.

XI. Old Business:

  o Speaker Fye entertained a motion to take a recess for ten minutes. Senator Dhakal moved and Senator Al-Homsi seconded. Motion carried: Unanimous
  o Speaker Fye entertained a motion to approve the September 15 minutes. Senator Dhakal moved and Senator Al-Homsi seconded. Motion carried: 5 yays, 0 nays, 1 abstains.
  o Speaker Fye entertained a motion to table Dominion City request due to absence. Senator Brashear moved and Senator Al-Homsi seconded. Motion carried: 5 yays, 0 nays, 1 abstains.

XII. New Business:

  o Art club: no show
  o Speaker Fye entertained a motion to table News on Campus discussion. Senator Brashear moved and Senator Dhakal seconded. Motion carried: 5 yays, 0 nays, 1 abstains

XIII. Open Forum: N/A

XIV. Announcements: N/A

XV. Closing Call of the Roll

  o Attendance → Absences: none

XVI. Adjournment

Speaker Fye entertained a motion to adjourn meeting. Senator Brashear moved and Senator Al-Homsi seconded. Motion carried with 5 yays, 0 nays, 1 abstains.

Speaker Fye adjourned the meeting at 1:10 p.m.

A. Next Meeting: October 13, 2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Executive Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Absent</th>
<th>Tardy</th>
<th>Initials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive Vice President</td>
<td>J.Calixte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>J.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker of the Senate</td>
<td>T.Fye</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T.F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications Director</td>
<td>I.Holsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I.H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Director</td>
<td>A.Borshi</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A.B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate Position</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Affairs</td>
<td>C.Brashear</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C.B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit and Sustainability</td>
<td>A.Mansour</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A.M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clubs and Organizations</td>
<td>A.Watson</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A.W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services</td>
<td>L. Al-Homsi</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L.H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Relation</td>
<td>C.Libam</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C.L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Affairs</td>
<td>A.Dhakal</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Members</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Addnira</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Ibarrondo</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T.I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Maben</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K.M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-Written and Produced By Communication Director Iman Holsey.